PEI’s newest music festival is Cloggeroo – the Island Folk Festival. This festival takes place in Georgetown with shows in the beautiful public gardens in the afternoon and headline shows on the waterfront in the evening. More festivals information at www.tourismpei.com/pei-festivals-and-events

Festivals & Events

It’s hard to believe how many festivals and events Prince Edward Island has in the run of a year! We have music and culinary festivals, big concerts, theatre productions, and intimate shows. Don’t miss out on some of our biggest events such as the Cavendish Beach Music Festival, the Fall Flavours Festival, the PEI International Shellfish Festival, the PEI Bluegrass and Old Time Music Festival, Summerside Lobster Carnival, Highland Storm and the Festival of Small Halls.

In this section you will find our events divided into three groups: Signature Events, All-Season Events, and the Events Calendar. Please keep in mind, new festivals and events are added all the time, so this is just a highlight reel of what’s coming up.

While you’re here, make sure you check our website www.tourismpei.com and also be sure to pick up a copy of the Island’s free and informative entertainment paper, The Buzz to learn more about the latest events and festivals.

Fall Flavours, Summerside
Experience the Island through one of our many festivals and events showcasing culinary, culture, music and more!
Ask an Islander

Q: Where can I find authentic Acadian meat pie? - Hal B.
A: If you are looking for the real deal Acadian meat pies, head to the Wellington, Mont-Carmel, Abram-Village areas of Prince Edward Island—the Évangéline Region. This region is the Acadian homeland of the Island—you will find a good meat pie here! You can also try Country Oven in Miscouche or the Water Street Bakery in Summerside. Some other Acadian specialties to look for—râpure with molasses, and chicken fricot. 😊 - Jeff McCourt

Ready to celebrate? For the first time ever, the Congrès mondial acadien is coming to Prince Edward Island! The festivities begin in PEI on August 10th and run till noon on August 15th. The event continues in Southeastern New Brunswick from August 15 -24. As an international gathering, the festival shines a light on the lively Acadian culture and promises a great time for anyone interested in Acadie! Kick-off begins with huge opening celebrations in Abram-Village with a variety of activities throughout the day and a big musical show in the evening. Community programming and family reunion events will continue through to August 18th in communities across PEI. Commemoration Day in Miscouche will feature big musical performances, along with a sound and light show projected on the Miscouche church at nightfall. Join thousands of festival-goers in the celebration of this vibrant culture.

Acadians adopted a flag and national anthem during the 1884 National Convention in Miscouche.
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SIGNATURE EVENTS

The listings in this section are just a taste of the Prince Edward Island Festivals and Events taking place from tip to tip. Watch our website www.tourismpei.com for the most current information.

May-Oct

The Guild Festival Season

Charlottetown

An intimate, accessible, licensed, air-conditioned venue, with something for everyone. Home to Anne & Gilbert: The Musical, children’s theatre, live music, comedy, late-night, and more!
www.theguildpei.com

June 9-23

PEI Mutual Festival of Small Halls

Island-wide

An award-winning, critically acclaimed traditional music, dance and storytelling festival that brings exceptional shows to treasured spaces. Performances plus musical and artisan workshops in 45 rural halls.
www.smallhalls.com

June 21-Sept 28

The Charlottetown Festival

Charlottetown

www.confederationcentre.com

June 9-23

PEI Mutual Festival of Small Halls

Island-wide

An award-winning, critically acclaimed traditional music, dance and storytelling festival that brings exceptional shows to treasured spaces. Performances plus musical and artisan workshops in 45 rural halls.
www.smallhalls.com

May-Oct

The Guild Festival Season

Charlottetown

An intimate, accessible, licensed, air-conditioned venue, with something for everyone. Home to Anne & Gilbert: The Musical, children’s theatre, live music, comedy, late-night, and more!
www.theguildpei.com

June 21-Sept 28

The Charlottetown Festival

Charlottetown

www.confederationcentre.com

June 21-Sept 15

Victoria Playhouse Festival

Victoria-by-the-Sea

Proudly presenting our 38th season of exceptional professional theatre and musical concerts in the beautiful historic Victoria Hall. A summer festival treasured by Islanders and visitors alike!
www.victoriaplayhouse.com

June 21-Sept 15

Victoria Playhouse Festival

Victoria-by-the-Sea

Proudly presenting our 38th season of exceptional professional theatre and musical concerts in the beautiful historic Victoria Hall. A summer festival treasured by Islanders and visitors alike!
www.victoriaplayhouse.com

June 26-Aug 31

Watermark Theatre 2019 Summer Festival

North Rustico

www.watermarktheatre.com

June 28-Aug 1

King’s Playhouse Summer Festival

Georgetown

Theatre, music, dance, storytelling, children’s programming, local artists, and community celebration in the heart of historic Georgetown.
www.kingsplayhouse.com

July-Aug

Highland Storm

Summerside

On select days, experience unforgettable Celtic and Island culture through ancestral Scottish and Gaelic tunes accompanied by choreographed dance. This unique Island experience shouldn’t be missed!
www.collegeofpiping.com
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Charlottetown
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Highland Storm

Summerside

On select days, experience unforgettable Celtic and Island culture through ancestral Scottish and Gaelic tunes accompanied by choreographed dance. This unique Island experience shouldn’t be missed!
www.collegeofpiping.com
### July-Sept

**Harbourfront Theatre Festival**

Summerside

Celebrating our rich culture and traditions through live performing arts, featuring acclaimed Island artists and renowned touring acts. Call or visit us online for complete schedule.

[www.harbourfronttheatre.com](http://www.harbourfronttheatre.com)

---

**PEI Bluegrass & Old Time Music Festival**

Dundas

At the Dundas Fairgrounds. 34th annual. Featuring Clay Hess Band, Garrett Newson, New Country Grass, Bluegrass Diamonds, Janet McGarry & Wildwood and more.

[peibluegrass.tripod.com](http://peibluegrass.tripod.com)

---

**11th Annual Cavendish Beach Music Festival**

Cavendish

This annual festival combines some of the world’s greatest country music artists, performing over three days in breath-taking Cavendish. In 2019, join us with Carrie Underwood and Eric Church!

[www.cavendishbeachmusic.com](http://www.cavendishbeachmusic.com)

### July 11-13

**Summerside Lobster Carnival**

Summerside

Summerside's primary festival celebrates three Island passions. Enjoy the taste of Island lobster, the best of standardbred harness racing, a first-class midway and live local entertainment.

[summersidelobstercarnival.website](http://summersidelobstercarnival.website)

---

**Old Home Week PEI’s Family Fun Fair!**

Charlottetown

Celebrating Prince Edward Island agriculture and way of life. Featuring daily entertainment, livestock and horse shows, Island foods, harness racing and more! So much to see and do!

[www.oldhomeweekpei.com](http://www.oldhomeweekpei.com)

---

**Cloggeroo - The Island Folk Festival**

Georgetown

Come enjoy PEI’s top outdoor music venue: Georgetown’s stunning waterfront. With beaches, sunsets, camping, a beer garden and music from roots to rock, Cloggeroo’s got it all!

[www.cloggeroo.com](http://www.cloggeroo.com)

### Aug 22-25

**7th Annual GranFondo**

Charlottetown

Three days of cycling… Breathtaking rides through an iconic landscape. Experience amazing culinary delights and cultural traditions. The best small GranFondo in Canada!

[www.granfondo-pei.ca](http://www.granfondo-pei.ca)

---

**L’Exposition agricole et le Festival acadien**

Abram-Village

A celebration of Acadian cultural, culinary and agricultural traditions. Enjoy the “Acadian Feast with Lobster”, horse pulling and equestrian competitions, petting farm, parade, contests, dancing, music and more!

[www.expositionfestival.com](http://www.expositionfestival.com)

---

**PEI Fall Flavours Culinary Festival**

Island-wide

A month-long food festival with over 60 culinary events highlighting authentic Island tastes and traditions. Food Network Canada chefs work with local chefs to present Canada’s best culinary festival.

[www.fallflavours.ca](http://www.fallflavours.ca)
PEI International Shellfish Festival
Charlottetown

Oysters, mussels and lobster take centre stage during this four-day celebration of PEI’s world-famous shellfish. A jam-packed schedule of culinary competitions and roof-raising parties. www.peishellfish.com

Prince Edward Island Marathon
Charlottetown

The 16th annual PEI Marathon is for runners, walkers and wheelers of all levels. Categories include: kid’s run; 1K wheelchair; 5K, 10K and ½ marathon run/walk; full marathon and corporate relay. www.peimarathon.ca

Festivals & Events

Signature Events

Sept 19-22
PEI International Shellfish Festival
Charlottetown

Oysters, mussels and lobster take centre stage during this four-day celebration of PEI’s world-famous shellfish. A jam-packed schedule of culinary competitions and roof-raising parties. www.peishellfish.com

Oct 18-20
Prince Edward Island Marathon
Charlottetown

The 16th annual PEI Marathon is for runners, walkers and wheelers of all levels. Categories include: kid’s run; 1K wheelchair; 5K, 10K and ½ marathon run/walk; full marathon and corporate relay. www.peimarathon.ca

Festivals & Events

ALL SEASON EVENTS

Dates are provided by festival organizers. Please check festival websites for further information.

Jan-Dec
Kelly’s Cross Ceilidhs
(Kelly’s Cross) The community centre will host ceilidhs the third Sunday of each month, featuring local artists. www.ceilidhs.ca/pei-ceilidhs.html

Jan 3-Dec 19
Schooner Sessions
(Charlottetown) An informal acoustic traditional music session every Thursday at the Old Triangle. Players and dancers welcome. oldtrianglecharlottetown.com/welcome/

Jan 4-Dec 20
Kaylee Hall Ceilidh
(Poolies Corner) Great music and entertainment. Free lunch provided. www.facebook.com/Kaylee-Hall-4025376669814879/

Jan 4-Nov 29
St. Peters Circle Club Ceilidh
(St. Peters) Local entertainment at the St. Peters Bay Circle Club every Friday. Show starts at 7:30 pm.

Jan 5-Nov 16
Summerside Legion Kitchen Party
(Summerside) Consistent house band and different guest singers each week. 2-5 pm. www.facebook.com/Summerside-Kitchen-Party-398121063661253/about/

Jan 7-Nov 24
Irish Session With Host Fiddler Roy Johnstone and Friends
(Charlottetown) Join us Sunday afternoons for fiddling and sometimes Irish Set Dancing. 2-5 pm with free admission. www.oldtrianglecharlottetown.com

Jan 7-Dec 2
Dunstaffnage Ceilidh
(Dunstaffnage) Join us the first Sunday of each month at Dunstaffnage Hall for a house band and guest singers. 7 pm start.

Jan 7-Mar 25
Bluegrass Night
(Summerside) Local talent every Monday at the Summerside Legion. Join a jam session after the concert. 7-8:30 pm.

Jan 13-Dec 8
Stratford Sunday Night Ceilidh
(Stratford) Open mic ceilidh every Sunday night at Robert Cotton Centre. 7 pm start. 902-569-2732

Jan 13-Apr 28
Treble with Girls - Winter Concert Series
(Stratford) See this popular group at the Our Lady of the Assumption Parish Hall bi-weekly. Every second Sunday 2-4 pm. 902-569-4769

Jan 14-Dec 23
Winsloe United Church Ceilidh
(Winsloe South) Enjoy the music of the house band and a special guest each week. Every second Monday night at 7:30 pm. 902-368-1233

Jan 15-Dec 17
Stratford Lions Club Ceilidh
(Stratford) Live music by local musicians with a light lunch served. The 3rd Tuesday of each month at 7 pm. 902-569-3956

Jan 27-Nov 24
Dunromin Jamboree
(Linkletter) Great live local entertainment the last Sunday of each month. Sunday afternoons 2:30-4:30 pm. https://www.facebook.com/Linklettercommunity

May-Oct
The Guild Festival Season 2019
(Charlottetown) An intimate venue with something for all. Home of Anne & Gilbert: The Musical, and much more! www.theguildpei.com

May 1-Oct 15
Artisan PEI Open Studio Days
(Island-wide) Select artisans open their doors for tours, workshops and demonstrations! www.artisanpei.com

May-Dec
Monthly Concert Series
(Souris) Live music and entertainment 3rd Sunday of every month. www.sourisliveinc.com

May 17-Oct 18
Ceilidh at the Irish Hall
(Charlottetown) Presenting the best in Irish, Scottish, and PEI traditional music at the Irish Cultural Centre. Fridays, 8 pm. www.benevolentirishsocietyofpei.com

May 28-Oct 1
MacKinnon Homestead Scottish Ceilidh
(Richmond) Governor General’s Award Recipient; PEI traditional/original Scottish show; group tours welcome. Tuesdays 7:30 pm. 902-854-3513

June 1-Sept 30
Stompin’ Tom Festival Series
(Skinners Pond) Up close and personal acoustic performances, workshops, songwriters circles, Taste of PEI Food and more. Visit our website. www.stompinfomfest.com

June-Sept
Indian River Festival
(Indian River) Exceptional folk, jazz, blues, classical and choral music in the magnificent Historic St. Mary’s Church. www.indianriverfestival.com

June-Sept
Montague’s Centennial Public Art Trail
(Montague) Tour all 28 pieces of wonderful art throughout the town using our new app MontaguePEI! www.montague.ca

June-Sept
Stanley Bridge Summer Music Series
(Stanley Bridge) Sunday evening concerts featuring local entertainers at the Stanley Bridge Centre. www.stanleybridgecentre.ca

July-Oct
Eptek Centre Summer Exhibition
(Summerside) PEI nature inspired craft. Gift shop and art demos also on site. www.peimuseum.com
June 15-Sept 28
Richard Wood Trio – World Class Kitchen Party
(Stanley Bridge) Fiddle, song, dance, kitchen party! “Perfect precision, playfulness and power!” Saturdays 7:30 pm.
www.RWood.ca

June 17-Oct 2
The Ross Family Ceilidh - Live Music/Step Dancing Show
(Clinton Hills) A staple of PEI’s roots music scene for 14 years, sibling trio offer a high-energy show each Monday and Wednesday.
www.rossfamily.ca

June-Aug
Always on Stage
(Charlottetown) Live music every afternoon and evening on Victoria Row.
www.victoriarow.com

June 21-Sept 28
The Charlottetown Festival
(Charlottetown) Hit musicals Mamma Mia, Kronborg –The Hamlet Rock and Anne of Green Gables – The Musical™; check out Spinning Yarns and Atlantic Blue.
www.confederationcentre.com

June 21-Sept 15
Victoria Playhouse Festival
(Victoria-by-the-Sea) Producing exceptional professional live theatre and musical concerts in the historic Victoria Hall.
www.victoriaplayhouse.com

June 26-Aug 31
Watermark Theatre
(North Rustico) Professional theatre at its best! - 2019 Summer Season - Boeing Boeing and Crimes of the Heart.
www.watermarktheatre.com

June 28-Aug 30
King’s Playhouse Summer Festival
(Georgetown) Experience theatre, music, dance, children’s camps, and art.
www.kingsplayhouse.com

June 29-Aug 17
The Charlottetown Young Company
(Charlottetown) Confederation Centre’s Young Company celebrates Canadian culture in song and dance - free outdoor noon performances.
www.confederationcentre.com

June 30-Sept
Sunday Night Shenanigans
(York Community Centre) A weekly fun-filled family ceilidh hosted by Judy MacLean. 7 pm start features top Island entertainment!
902-566-5545

July-Aug
The College of Piping - Mini-Concerts
(Summerside) We explain and demonstrate the four disciplines taught - piping, drumming, Highland and step dancing.
www.collegeofpiping.com

July-Aug
Highland Storm
(Summerside) An amazing production of Celtic music and dance, involving the very best in Island talent.
www.collegeofpiping.com

July 1-Aug 31
Peakes Quay Summer Concert Series
(Charlottetown) Live music at Peakes Wharf. Show times 2-4 pm and 6-8 pm.
www.peakesquay.com

July 1-Aug 24
Confederation Players Walking Tours
(Charlottetown) Step back over 150 years as guides in historic costume lead walking tours and perform daily vignettes.
www.confederationcentre.com/confederationplayers

World class musicians in the acoustical splendour of Historic St. Mary’s, Indian River. Presenting folk, jazz, blues, classical, choral and contemporary music all summer long.
1.866.856.3733 | indianriverfestival.com
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**Festivals & Events**

**July-October**

**Lot 7 Celidhs**

(*West Prince*) Celidhs are held every Thursday evening during July through October with seating for up to 125 people. Call toll free 1-800-463-4 PEI.

**Harbourfront Theatre Festival**

(*Summerside*) Our rich culture and traditions come to life on stage, with acclaimed local and touring artists. www.harbourfronttheatre.com

**July 2-Oct 1**

**The Ross Family Ceilidh - Live Music/Step Dancing Show**

(*The Guild*) A PEI roots music staple for 14 years expands with second location in intimate theatre every Tuesday. www.rossfamily.ca

**July 2-Aug 29 (Tue & Thur)**

**Basin Head - Beyond the Beach**

(*Basin Head*) Discover the wonders of Basin Head with fun activities plus a tasty picnic of seaweed and local products. www.basinhead.ca

**July 2-Aug 27**

**Toe Tappin' Tunes 'n Tales**

(*Tyne Valley*) An informal ceilidh each Tuesday evening at 7:30 pm, at Britannia Hall, 816 Canada Rd. (Rte 178). www.facebook.com/Toe-Tappin-Tunes-n-Tales-135966074062575.1

**July 2-Aug 30**

**Government House**

(*Fanningbank*) Tours (*Charlottetown*) Visit the house where Canada's founders met in 1864. Tours are every half hour Mon-Fri, 10 am-3 pm. www.gov.pe.ca/olg

**July 3-Aug 21**

**Concerts in the Garden**

(*Summerside*) Complimentary outdoor Wednesday evening concerts in historic setting featuring local musicians. www.culturesummerside.com

**July 3-Aug 28**

**Wednesday Evening with L. M. Montgomery**

(*Bideford*) Guest readers/speakers share stories by and about L. M. Montgomery at the museum, 784 Bideford Rd, Rte 166. www.lmmhistoricalsociety.wixsite.com/bidefordmuseum

**July 7-Aug 25**

**Sunday Night Variety Shows**

(*Mont-Carmel*) Local artists featured - shows begin at 7 pm at the Mont-Carmel Parish Hall, 5786 Rte 11. cooperativeculturelledemontcarmel.com

**July 13-Aug 31**

**Ebb and Flow: Tides of Settlement on the Island**

(*Charlottetown*) Carriage House at Beaconsfield hosts a multi-media stage production featuring music and stories about settlement on PEI. Saturdays, 8 pm. www.marram.ca/shows.html

**July 17-Aug 28**

**Ireland Meets Scotland Celtic Music & Dance Show**

(*New Glasgow*) The PEI Preserve Company hosts a compelling immigration story through music, dance, humour. Wednesdays, 8:00 pm. www.facebook.com/irelandmeetsscotland

**July 19-Aug 30**

**Ireland Meets Scotland Celtic Music & Dance Show**

(*Charlottetown*) Beaconsfield House hosts a compelling immigration story through music, dance, humour. Friday, 8:00 pm. www.facebook.com/irelandmeetsscotland

**Festivals & Events**

**Events Calendar**

Dates are provided by festival organizers. Please check festival websites for further information.

**Feb 15-18**

**Jack Frost Winterfest**

(*Charlottetown Event Grounds*) Snow sculpting, snow kingdom, indoor playland and live children’s stage with Emmy Award-winning, Imagination Movers. www.jackfrostestival.com

**Feb 15-18**

**Stratford Fam Fest**

(*Stratford*) Lots of fun and a variety of winter activities and events for all to enjoy. www.townofstratford.ca

**Mar 18**

**Foreigner: Cold as Ice Tour**

(*Charlottetown*) One of 18 stops on this legendary rock band’s Canadian tour. www.eastlinkcentrepei.com

**Mar 23**

**Bluegrass Old Country Jamboree – 20th Annual**

(*Summerside*) Featuring Danny Paisley & The Southern Grass, The Bluegrass Brothers, and PEI’s own Joe Casey & Westwind. www.bluegrasscanada.org

**Apr 5**

**Bruce Guthro Songwriters Circle**

(*Charlottetown*) Bruce Guthro hosts Myles Goodwin, Makayla Lynn and Irish Mythen as they share stories, songs and laughter. www.eastlinkcentrepei.com

**Apr 20**

**Spring Craft Fair**

(*Summerside*) More than 50 vendors with lots of great local products. www.cupevents.ca

**May 21-24**

**Aboriginal Awareness Week**

(*Lennox Island, Scotchfort, Rocky Point & Mi’km’aq Family Resource Centre*) The public is welcome to join us for free community barbecues in celebration of Mi’km’aq culture. www.mcpei.ca

**May 23-25**

**PEI Festival of Wines**

(*Charlottetown Eastlink Centre*) PEI’s largest wine tasting event. Explore 300+ wines from the world’s most reputed wine regions. www.peiwinefest.com

**May 25**

**Fort Augustus Irish Settlers Days**

(*Fort Augustus*) Fort Augustus meet-and-greet at Rec Centre to welcome the Irish Delegation with entertainment and lunch. mltrainor3@pei.sympatico.ca

**June 1**

**12th Annual Eastern Kings Giant Yard Sale**

(*Eastern Kings*) Don’t miss the giant yard sale with vendors spread throughout Eastern Kings. We go rain or shine. www.facebook.com/groups/EGGiantYardSale/

**June 6**

**TRAILFEST 11th Annual Spring Cycling Event**

(*Hunter River*) Hunter River to Royalty Junction and return. www.cpei.ca

**June 7-9**

**Natal Day Weekend Celebrations**

(*Charlottetown*) Celebrate Charlottetown’s 164th birthday with celebrations for all ages! www.charlottetown.ca

**June 8-9**

**Abegweit Mi’kmaq Nation Annual Powwow**

(*Scotchfort*) Opening prayer, dancing, drumming, feast, vendors, artisans and bingo. Everyone welcome! www.abegweit.ca

**June 9-23**

**Festival of Small Halls**

(*Island-wide*) Award-winning festival with 45 performances and workshops in more than 45 rural community halls. www.smallhalls.com

**June 21**

**National Indigenous Peoples Day**

(*Lennox Island*) Join in on the celebrations of Mi’km’aq culture with traditional dancing, drumming and free barbecue. www.mcpei.ca
June 21
**Olde Fashioned Carnival (Summerside)** Enjoy a Victorian-style carnival with prices to match. Fun for all ages. Free admission.
www.culturesummerside.com

June 21-July 1
**Tignish Irish Moss Festival (Tignish)** A fun-filled family event for locals and visitors alike! A unique rural community flavoured festival. facebook.com/TignishIrishMossFestival

June 23
**DiverseCity - Multicultural Street Festival (Charlottetown)** Enjoy PEI’s DiverseCity - free fun for everyone! Multicultural music, dance, food, crafts and demos!
www.peianc.com

June 24
**Saint-Jean-Baptiste Day (Rustico)** Celebrate a traditional Acadian day with a picnic and music.
www.farmersbank.ca

June 28-30
**St. Louis Bluegrass & Old-time Music Festival (St. Louis)** A three-day event with plenty of local and off-Island entertainers, camping, kids’ activities and more! eileenbrown68@outlook.com

June 28-June 30
**Show n’ Shine Festival (Brudenell)** Street rods, antiques, special interest classics, entertainment, trophies, food and refreshments.
www.peistreetrod.com

June 29
**Multi-Cultural Community Heritage Day (Cavendish)** The event will celebrate PEI’s cultural, ethnic and linguistic diversity within the community and our great country.
902-963-2698

June 30 and July 1
**Canada Day Festivities (Borden-Carleton)** Live music, bike rodeo, children's activities, fireworks, councillor’s barbecue, petting ranch and much more!
www.borden-carleton.ca

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Charlottetown)** Celebrate Canada Day in the Birthplace of Confederation - entertainment and, of course, fireworks!
www.charlottetown.com

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Georgetown)** Canada Day fun for all! Barbecue, cake, scavenger hunt, face painting, games, balloons and much more!
www.georgetown.ca

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Cornwall)** Pancake breakfasts, 9 am at Cornwall Civic Centre; family activities 11 am; fireworks at Hyde Pond, 10 pm.
www.cornwallpe.ca

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Kensington)** Live entertainment, free barbecue, children’s activities, ceremonies and more.
www.kensington.ca

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Miltonvale Park)** Celebrate Canada Day with kids’ activities, music, flag raising, a barbecue, and cake, 11:30 am-2:30 pm.
www.miltonvalepark.com

July 1
**Celebrate Canada Week (Rustico)** Heritage presentations, Canada Day cake and family portraits.
www.farmersbank.ca

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (North Rustico)** Canada Day is filled with children’s activities, live entertainment, flag raising, barbecue and fireworks.
www.northrustico.com

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Souris)** Canada Day is filled with free events: children’s fun, live entertainment, flag raising, fireworks!
www.sourispei.com

July 1
**Canada Day Celebrations (Stratford)** Pancake breakfast, live music, fun for kids, ethnic foods, flag raising ceremony and cake.
www.townofstratford.ca

July 3
**Linkletter Night in the Park (Linkletter)** An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-859-8790

July 3
**Montague International Plein-Air Festival (Montague)** Witness artists painting some of Eastern PEI’s most stunning scenery at five locations. Art for sale.
www.montaguepleinairfestival.com

July 3
**Kids Day at Brudenell Park (Brudenell)** Activities, entertainment and barbecue lunch provided to everyone registered. Admission, $2. 11 am-2 pm.
902-652-8954

July 4-28
**Acadian Days in Rustico (Rustico)** Experience authentic Acadian culture with historical interpretation, music, visual arts and crafts.
www.farmersbank.ca

July 5-7
**Cavendish Beach Music Festival (Cavendish)** 11th annual three day festival featuring Eric Church, Carrie Underwood and many more!
www.cavendishbeachmusic.com

July 5-7
**34th Annual PEI Bluegrass & Old Time Music Festival (Dundas)** At the Dundas Fairgrounds: Clay Hess Band, Garrett Newsom Band New Country Grass, Bluegrass Diamonds, Janet McGarry & Wildwood. More TBA. peibluegrass.tripod.com

July 6
**Annual Michael Thomas Race Day (Stratford)** The public is welcome to join us for the 5 km fun run/walk or the 10 miler.
www.mcpei.ca

July 7
**Cedar Dunes Sandcastle Building Competition (West Point)** Bring your buckets and build your best sandcastle. 1-2 pm.
902-859-8790

July 10
**Brudenell River Night in the Park (Brudenell)** Evening concerts featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-652-8954

July 10-21
**West Prince Red Clay Bluegrass & Old-time Music Festival (Tignish)** Red Clay Bluegrass Festival is a perfect place to spend the weekend enjoying Bluegrass and Country music.
www.redclaybluegrass.com

July 11-13
**Summerside Lobster Carnival (Summerside)** Summerside’s primary festival celebrates with Island lobster, harness racing, live entertainment, a midway and more.
www.summersidelobstercarnival.website

July 11-12
**PEI Golf and Music Classic (Charlottetown)** A concert hosted by Bruce Guthro and golf with celebrities from the world of sports and entertainment.
902-394-1298

July 12
**Jacques Cartier Night in the Park (Alberton)** An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-859-8790

July 12-14
**19th Annual Evangeline Bluegrass & Traditional Music Festival (Evangeline)** Mile Twelve (Boston USA), Bluegrass Diamonds, Oxbow Bluegrass Boys, Eddie Poirier and other Maritime bands.
www.evangelinebluegrassfestival.ca
July 12-14
Montague Summer Days Cultural Festival (Montague) Celebrate summer in Montague! A free event with lots of entertainment, a parade, fireworks, and more!
www.montague.ca

July 13
Spud Isle Triathlon (Georgetown) One of PEI’s two triathlon signature series events.
www.georgetown.ca

July 13
Cabot Beach Night in the Park (Malpeque) An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-859-8790

July 14
Red Dirt Tour Model T Ford Car Show (Georgetown) Judging from 1-4 pm at West Street Park. Open to the public.
www.georgetown.ca

July 14
DiverseCity - Multicultural Street Festival (Montague) Enjoy PEI’s DiverseCity - free fun for everyone! Multicultural music, dance, food, crafts and demos!
www.peianc.com

July 14
Red Point Sandcastle Competition (Red Point) Bring your family and friends and build the best sandcastle. 1-2 pm.
902-652-8954

July 14
The Village Feast (O’Leary) Chef Michael Smith and friends prepare a delicious meal at this gourmet grilling event for 1000 people.
www.villagefeast.ca

July 15-21
PEI Potato Blossom Festival (O’Leary) All ages honouring PEI’s most valued cash crop. Pageant, parade, washer toss, potato peeling, car show and more.
potatoblossomfestival.ca

July 16-22
Summerset Festival and Street Parade (Kinkora) A celebration of community spirit highlighted by a July 22 parade with bands, entertainment and floats.
902-887-2668

July 17-21
Georgetown Summer Days Festival (Georgetown) Georgetown comes alive for our Summer Festival! Parade, carnival games, family movie, dance and more!
www.georgetown.ca

July 17
Seniors Day at Brudenell River Provincial Park (Brudenell) Live entertainment, bingo and barbecue lunch provided to everyone registered. 11 am-2 pm.
902-652-8954

July 17-20
East Coast Docks Charlottetown Race Week (Charlottetown) Join us at Charlottetown Yacht Club for the best sailboat racing and waterfront fun in Atlantic Canada.

July 19-21
43rd Annual Rollo Bay Fiddle Festival (Rollo Bay) Weekend festival for the whole family, featuring the best traditional music from around the world!
www.rollobayfiddlefest.ca

July 19
Sally’s Beach Night in the Park (Little Pond) Evening concerts featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-652-8954

July 19-21
Miminegash Festival (Miminegash) Fun for the whole family featuring live music, face painting, washer toss, parade of boats and more!
902-882-3223

July 19
Christmas in Cedar Dunes Provincial Park (West Point) Decorate your camper and participate in many Christmas themed activities throughout the park. 6-9 pm.
902-859-8790

July 19
Christmas in Red Point Provincial Park (Red Point) Decorate your camper and participate in many Christmas themed activities throughout the park. 6-9 pm.
902-652-8954

July 20
TRAILFEST West Cycling Event (Wellington) Wellington to Ellerslie and return.
www.cpe.ca

July 20
Cedar Dunes Night in the Park (West Point) Evening concerts featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-859-8790

July 20
Christmas in Brudenell River Provincial Park (Brudenell) Decorate your camper and participate in many Christmas themed activities throughout the park.
902-652-8954

July 21
DiverseCity - Multicultural Street Festival (Alberton) Enjoy PEI’s DiverseCity - free fun for everyone! Multicultural music, dance, food, crafts and demos!
www.peianc.com

July 21
20th Annual Strawberry Festival (Bideford) An afternoon of entertainment, games, lemonade and old-fashioned strawberry shortcake with ice cream!
www的历史icalsociety.wixsite.com/bideforduseum

July 21
Northumberland Sandcastle Building Competition (Wood Islands) Bring your buckets and build your best sandcastle. 1-2 pm.
902-652-8954

July 22-31
PEI Pride Week (Island-wide) Spirited and lively events are scheduled all week long. Check out our Facebook page for more updates.
www.pridepei.ca

July 22-24
Summerside Arts Festival (Summerside) Experience PEI’s artistic culture at an outdoor cultural festival in the heart of historic Summerside.
www.culturesummerside.com

July 24
Cabot Beach Senior Day (Malpeque) Live entertainment, bingo and barbecue lunch provided to everyone registered. Admission, $2. 11 am-2 pm.
902-859-8790

July 25-27
Prince County Exhibition (Alberton) The Prince County Exhibition celebrates the true agriculture, community and culture of Western PEI.
pwww.peiae.ca/princecountyexhibition

July 25-28
Northumberland Fisheries Festival (Murray River) 40th Anniversary fun! Parade, kids fun, competitions, lobster suppers, local entertainment and more!
www.northumberlandfishingfest.com

July 25-28
Red Point Night in the Park (Red Point) An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-652-8954

July 26-28
Crapaud Exhibition (Crapaud) Our event is, without a doubt, a showcase of the agricultural community and how we live.
www.crapaudexhibition.com

July 27-Aug 1
Row PEI and Nova Scotia (PEI and NS) Row, eat well, visit local sites and attractions and have time to relax and enjoy our restful surroundings.

July 27
PEI Trucker’s Big Rig Show & Shine and Parade (Charlottetown) Learn about trucking jobs, check out the big rigs, talk to drivers, food and music, truck parade. Facebook - 2019 Prince Edward Island Trucker’s Big Rig Show & Shine

July 27
Linkletter Night in the Park (Linkletter) An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm.
902-859-8790
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 27-28</td>
<td>Mermaid Tears Sea Glass Festival (Souris)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peaseaglassfestival.com">www.peaseaglassfestival.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>This festival is the one that started it all in Canada. A weekend of everything sea glass/beach/naval!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>Christmas in Jacques Cartier Provincial Park (Alberton)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tvoysterfest.ca/rock-the-boat.php">www.tvoysterfest.ca/rock-the-boat.php</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Decorate your camper and partipate in many Christmas themed activities throughout the park. 6-9 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>Christmas in Cabot Beach Provincial Park (Malpeque)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcpei.ca">www.mcpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Decorate your camper and partipate in many Christmas themed activities throughout the park. 6-9 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27-Aug 4</td>
<td>St. Peters Bay Wild Blueberry Festival and Homecoming (St. Peters)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stpetersblueberryfestival.com">www.stpetersblueberryfestival.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>A community-wide, week-long celebration filled with community spirit, fantastic activities and events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>St. Anne's Sunday Celebrations (Lennox Island)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.caledonianclubofpei.ca">www.caledonianclubofpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mass, parade, lobster suppers, variety show, bingo and fireworks. 902-831-3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>Cabot Beach Sandcastle Building Competition (Malpeque)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bring your buckets and build your best sandcastle. 1-2 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31-Aug 4</td>
<td>55th Annual Tyne Valley Oyster Festival (Tyne Valley)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian Oyster Shucking Championship with top shuckers competing to represent Canada at the World Championships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>Red Point Family Night (Red Point)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wellingtonpei.ca">www.wellingtonpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>An evening of activities for the entire family. 6-9 pm. 902-652-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1-4</td>
<td>Island Fringe Festival (Charlottetown)**</td>
<td>islandfringe.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent theatre and performance art in unconventional venues throughout the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2-3</td>
<td>Roma Heritage Chocolate Festival (Brudenell Point)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roma3rivers.com">www.roma3rivers.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Pierre Roma introduced chocolate to his Settlement 1732 -1745. Let’s celebrate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>Panmure Island Night in the Park (Panmure Island)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sourispei.com">www.sourispei.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Concerts featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm. 902-652-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3-4</td>
<td>155th PEI Highland Games &amp; Scottish Festival (Lord Selkirk Park, Eldon)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ca.agediainst.coop.cfa">www.ca.agediainst.coop.cfa</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heavy athletics, highland dancing, pipe bands, kilted golf and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>Jacques Cartier Night in the Park (Alberton)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>Halloween in Cedar Dunes Provincial Park (West Point)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halloween themed activities in the activity centre and trick or treating. 6-9 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4</td>
<td>Jacques Cartier Sandcastle Building Competition (Alberton)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bring your buckets and build your best sandcastle. 1-2 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4-25</td>
<td>Music in the Park (Souris)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sourispei.com">www.sourispei.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Every Sunday in August from 2-4 pm. Music of all kinds ~ bring your own chair! Free event!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 7</td>
<td>Family Day at Kings Castle Provincial Park (Gladstone)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities, face painting and barbecue lunch provided to everyone registered. Admission, $2. 6-9 pm. 902-652-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 8-17</td>
<td>Old Home Week PEI's Family Fun Fair! (Charlottetown)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrate PEI’s traditions and culture at this 10-day country fair with activities for the whole family!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 9-11</td>
<td>Cloggeroo - The Island Folk Festival (Georgetown)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cloggeroo.com">www.cloggeroo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEI’s best kept secret! Warm beaches, carefree days, late nights, craft beer and unreal live music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>Northumberland Night in the Park (Wood Islands)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>An evening concert featuring talented Island musicians. 7-9 pm. 902-652-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>Halloween in Jacques Cartier Provincial Park (Alberton)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoirysterfest.com">www.peoirysterfest.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halloween themed activities in the activity centre and trick or treating. 6-9 pm. 902-859-8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 11</td>
<td>Wellington 60th Anniversary Celebrations (Wellington)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wellingtonpei.ca">www.wellingtonpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>A full day old-fashioned carnival with games and contests, entertainment, historical visits, vignettes and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 11</td>
<td>Panmure Island Sandcastle Competition (Panmure Island)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcpei.ca">www.mcpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bring your family and friends and build the best sandcastle. 1-2 pm. 902-652-8954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 13-14</td>
<td>11th Annual Mi’kmaq Confederacy Charlottetown Pow-Wow (Charlottetown)**</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcpei.ca">www.mcpei.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrate the culture; join the dance in a free, family-friendly event with drumming, dancing and feasts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 15  
La Fête nationale des Acadiens et Acadiennes  
(\textit{Island-wide})  
Acadian/Francophone regions will host diverse programs.  
\url{www.ssta.org}

Aug 16  
\textbf{Gold Cup Parade}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
The Gold Cup Parade is the largest parade east of Montreal and features something for everyone!  
\url{www.goldcupparade.ca}

Aug 16-21  
\textbf{51st Annual Kensington Harvest Festival}  
(\textit{Kensington})  
Parade, food demos, entertainment, pageant and more.  
Visit our website for more details.  
\url{www.kensington.ca}

Aug 17  
\textbf{TRAILFEST Eastern Kings Cycling Event}  
(\textit{Winsloe})  
Winsloe to Mt. Stewart and return.  
\url{www.cpei.ca}

Aug 17-18  
\textbf{Annual Abegweit Pow-Wow}  
(\textit{Panmure Island})  
Everyone is welcome in a celebration of traditional drumming and dancing! Food and vendors onsite.  
\url{www.ncpei.com}

Aug 18  
\textbf{Basin Head Sandcastle Building Competition}  
(\textit{Basin Head})  
Bring your buckets and build your best sandcastle. 1-2 pm.  
902-652-8954

Aug 22-25  
\textbf{7th Annual GranFondo PEI}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
Three days of breathtaking cycling, culinary delights and cultural traditions.  
\url{www.granfondo-pei.ca}

Aug 23-25  
\textbf{19th Annual Lennox Island Pow-Wow}  
(\textit{Lennox Island})  
Opening prayer, dancing, drumming, feast, sweat lodge, vendors, artisans, bingo. Everyone welcome!  
902-831-3109

Aug 23-25  
\textbf{PEI Provincial Plowing Match & Agricultural Fair}  
(\textit{Dundas})  
Experience the “Down Home” feel of an old-time country fair, like you did when you were young!  
\url{www.dundasplowingmatch.com}

Aug 23-25  
\textbf{River Days Festival}  
(\textit{Stanley Bridge})  
Music, food, boat parade and bridge lighting, farmers’ market, ceilidhs and more! Eco-friendly fun!  
902-886-3355

Aug 24  
\textbf{Cymbria Lions Club 5th Annual “Show & Shine Car Show”}  
(\textit{Rustico})  
Hot rods, muscle cars, sports cars, rat rods, antiques and more. Canteen services and lounge available.  
Gary Moon 902-314-6484

Aug 24  
\textbf{Art in the Open}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
A free, all ages, contemporary art festival in the parks and public spaces downtown Charlottetown.  
4 pm to midnight.  
\url{www.arthintheopenpei.com}

Aug 25  
\textbf{St. Simón & St. Jude Parish Picnic}  
(\textit{Tignish})  
Local entertainment, lobster suppers, games, canteen, children’s activities, bingo, 50/50, and more!  
\url{www.stsimonandstjude.ca}

Aug 27-29  
\textbf{TRAILFEST 12th Annual Island East Recreational Cycling Event}  
(\textit{Eastern PEI})  
Day 1, Stratford to Lake Verde.  Day 2, Lake Verde to Iona. Day 3, Iona to Wood Islands.  
\url{www.cpei.ca}

Aug 28-Sept 1  
\textbf{L’Exposition agricole et le Festival acadien}  
(\textit{Abram-Village})  
A celebration of Acadian cultural, culinary and agricultural traditions suitable for the whole family!  
\url{www.expositionfestival.com}

Aug 30-Sept 29  
\textbf{PEI Fall Flavours Culinary Festival}  
(\textit{Island-wide})  
Food Network Canada celebrities are guest hosts at Canada’s favourite culinary festival during September.  
\url{www.fallflavours.ca}

Sept 4-28  
\textbf{Celebrating Acadian Harvest in Rustico}  
(\textit{Rustico})  
Experience the garden harvest and a meal prepared at the Doucet House. Lectures, workshops, soirées.  
\url{www.farmersbank.ca}

Sept 6-9  
\textbf{Gateway Days}  
(\textit{Borden-Carleton})  
Dance, slow-pitch tournament, car rally, chocolate bar and prize bingo and much more.  
\url{www.borden-carleton.ca}

Sept 13-15  
\textbf{Eastern Kings Exhibition}  
(\textit{Souris})  
PEI’s oldest exhibition will be celebrating its 178th anniversary! A three-day party, not to be missed!  
902-687-2323

Sept 18-21  
\textbf{Souris Christmas Festival}  
(\textit{Souris})  
A week of festival events leading up to the Island’s largest daytime parade with Santa on Saturday!  
\url{www.sourispei.com}

Sept 21-22  
\textbf{70 Mile Coastal Yard Sale}  
(\textit{South Eastern PEI})  
Hundreds of vendors along beautiful coastal roads: antiques, collectibles, kitchen sinks and more!  
\url{www.woodislands.ca}

Sept 22  
\textbf{PEI Scarecrow Festival}  
(\textit{Arlington})  
Play in the orchard, enter the scarecrow contest, pick fresh fruit, enjoy entertainment and more.  
\url{www.arlingtonorchards.com}

Sept 25-29  
\textbf{Cornfest}  
(\textit{Cornwall})  
Corn boil, pancake breakfast, yard sale, cornball tournament, senior’s luncheon!... plus so much more!  
\url{www.cornwallpe.ca}

Sept 27-29  
\textbf{Culture Days}  
(\textit{Island-Wide})  
Culture Days celebrates the arts with Island-wide events and activities. It’s hands-on family fun.  
\url{www.culturedays.ca/en}

Sept 27-29  
\textbf{Grand Ruisseau Song Festival}  
(\textit{Mont-Carmel})  
Workshops and concerts at Mont-Carmel Parish Hall, 5786 route 11.  
\url{cooperativemusicleadersmontcarmel.com}

Oct 17  
\textbf{Ghostwalk}  
(\textit{Summerside})  
Actors bring true stories of the history of Halloween and the darker side of Island history to life.  
\url{www.culturesummerside.com}

Oct 18-20  
\textbf{PEI Marathon}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
16th annual event hosts a kid’s run; 1K wheelchair; 5K, 10K and ½ marathon run/walk; and full marathon.  
\url{peimarathon.ca}

Nov 29-Dec 1  
\textbf{Victorian Christmas Festival}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
A magical weekend - Santa, sleigh rides, carollers and open air artisan market. Hotel packages available.  
\url{discovercharlottetown.com/christmas}

Nov 29-Dec 7  
\textbf{Souris Christmas Festival}  
(\textit{Souris})  
A week of festival events leading up to the Island’s largest daytime parade with Santa on Saturday!  
\url{www.sourispei.com}

Nov 30  
\textbf{Charlottetown Christmas Parade}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
Festive light-clad floats and seasonal music abound at this fun-filled traditional holiday event.  
\url{www.charlottetown.ca}

Dec 31  
\textbf{Capital New Year}  
(\textit{Charlottetown})  
Countdown to the New Year with free family activities and, of course, fireworks!  
\url{www.charlottetown.ca}
The ultimate ACADIAN experience of the year!
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